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VOLUNTEER PROJECTS FOR INDIVIDUALS OR GROUPS THIS
FALL

A er a couple of years with
limited volunteer opportuni es,
Reach is ready to ask volunteers
to help with overdue tasks. Those
interested in individual or group
opportuni es, or for more
informa on, please contact Jane
Meier, Director of Development
and Volunteer Services.

Housing: immediate need for
groups to help remove furniture

that is no longer in use, clear and organize common areas in the houses, prepare rooms for
new residents. Future need for individuals or groups who are interested in helping residents
re-organize their rooms, assis ng when residents move to their own homes, offering
transporta on to medical appointments, crea ng a quarterly House newsle er, or offering
workshops on life skills.

Senior Reach: need for groups to rake leaves before City of Rockville pick-ups. Poten al
assistance for seniors who wish to organize their homes, provide transporta on to medical
appointments, offer workshops on subjects of importance to seniors, or teach technology
skills.

Kaseman Health Clinic:  Individual to consult on ways to reduce the travel of sound now that

https://www.cmrocks.org/
mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org


carpet is no longer providing a buffer.

General Office: Individual to consult on reconfiguring office area to better utilize space.

Holiday Giving: Individuals or families who want to assist with distribu on days; individuals
who are available to call clients, assist with organizing distribu on days, individuals or
groups that want to donate Holiday dinner baskets, toys for children up to 12 years old, and
gift cards for teens.

For ongoing, year-round opportunities, please see the last section of each emailed
newsletter, or visit the "How to Help" section of the Reach website, cmrocks.org/how-to-
help.

CELEBRATING THE KASEMAN HEALTH CLINIC

Two events this fall celebrate the return of the Kaseman
Health Clinic to its permanent home at 8 West Middle
Lane. The Clinic was displaced for eight months due to the
catastrophic flood caused by the business in the space
above. The Clinic was provided temporary space to see
pa ents from January through August at Rockville United
Church.

On Thursday evening, October 20, Kaseman Health Clinic will hold its annual friend and
fund raiser, as a virtual event. The theme, "Resilience, Rebuilding, Rejuvena on" celebrates
the Clinic's return to 8 West Middle Lane, and the community's response to COVID.
Montgomery County Council President, Gabe Albornoz, again serves as the evening's
Master of Ceremonies, and City of Rockville Councilmember Monique Ashton serves is the
Event Chair for the second year. A dona on of any amount is required to a end
(recommended dona on of $50) and there are s ll sponsorship opportuni es available. For
more information, a list of sponsors, or to register as a sponsor, or to attend, use this LINK.

On Sunday, October 2, Kaseman Health Clinic staff will present an award as a thank you to
the Rockville United Church congrega on. The presenta on will occur during the regular
Sunday service which is held as a hybrid event - both in person and virtual. With their
dona on of the space to serve pa ents while the Clinic loca on was rebuilt, the RUC
congrega on guaranteed Clinic services con nued and pa ents were able to receive
uninterrupted healthcare. More information about RUC is HERE.

Earlier this month, the doors were opened at Kaseman Health Clinic for supporters to see
the space after renovation. Guests enjoyed a tour of the patient rooms, conversations about
the challenges and triumphs of the reloca on and return, and food and beverages. For
those who were unable to a end the open house and would like the opportunity to see the
Clinic, please email Executive Director, Agnes Saenz.

The flood created a loss in equipment, furniture, and supplies. For those who are interested
in dona ng goods or funds to help replace these items, please see this list of items or
contact Carmen Lezama, Clinic Manager.

https://www.cmrocks.org/how-to-help
https://www.cmrocks.org/events
https://www.rockvilleunitedchurch.org/
mailto:asaenz@cmrocks.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/c267fd3d201/f0e8e0a5-8ede-41d7-bcfe-157c36c1afbd.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:clezama@cmrocks.org


WELCOME THE NEW REACH DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT

In August, Reach welcomed Jane Meier as the new
Director of Development and Volunteer Services. Jane
joins Reach with a great knowledge of the Rockville
business and government community. As a private
marke ng consultant, Jane was instrumental in the
building of the Rockville Rewards program, a partnership
between the City of Rockville and the Rockville Chamber
of Commerce to benefit local businesses, non-profits, and

residents. Passionate about Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), she loves integra ng
marke ng through strategic community partnerships. She specializes in capitalizing on the
unique strengths of business, non-profit, and government sectors in order to achieve a
common goal.
 
Working in Montgomery County over the last two decades, Jane spearheaded a variety of
mutually beneficial partnerships, having worked with Manna Food Center, Taste of
Rockville, and Whole Foods to support the local community. In this new posi on, she’s
excited to con nue crea ng strategic partnerships to increase Reach’s capacity to serve our
community, and she looks forward to mee ng more of Reach's strong community of
support.
  
Originally from Georgia, Jane received a B.S. in Family and Consumer Sciences, and an M.S.
in Housing and Consumer Economics from the University of Georgia. As a cer fied yoga
teacher, Jane teaches yoga classes and has the opportunity to prac ce mindfulness daily
while parenting her two children in their Silver Spring home.

Jane Meier can be contacted at  JMeier@CMRocks.org. More about suppor ng Reach and
our programs can be found at the CMRocks.org "How to Help"  page.

HOLIDAY GIVING IS QUICKLY APPROACHING

In November and December each year, Reach adds a
sixth program to the list of services provided to the
vulnerable in the Montgomery County community. As a
member of the Montgomery County Holiday Giving
Coali on, Reach provides approximately 250 families

mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org
https://www.cmrocks.org/how-to-help


with Thanksgiving dinner baskets, and toys, gi  cards
and holiday dinner baskets for the December holidays
to about 200 families with 450 children.

Reach is only able to provide this level of assistance to
the community because of the generosity of its
supporters. All dinner baskets, and gift cards are
donated or are purchased with financial donations
specifically earmarked for the Holiday Giving Program.

One can find the lists of items and recommendations for Thanksgiving and December
donations and other information on the Holiday Giving Program  page of the Reach website.
Reach commits to the number of families and children we can serve based on the
commitments of support we receive from our community. If your organization or you plan
to donate to the Holiday Giving Program this year, please contact Jane Meier as soon as
possible so Reach can commit to serving as many families as possible. This year, with the
rise in the cost of food and other necessities, the Holiday Giving Coalition expects to receive
a larger-than-average number of families requesting assistance for the holidays.

A SAD FAREWELL TO A SENIOR REACH CHAMPION

The first person to lead Montgomery County's Aging and
Disabili es Service, and a strong supporter of Reach's
Senior Reach Program (at the me called Elderly
Ministries) passed away earlier this month. John "Jay"
Kenney will be missed by the staff of Reach and so many
others in Montgomery County.

Jay worked for Montgomery County Government,
advoca ng and figh ng for those with disabili es and the

elderly for over a quarter century. In his second career, he con nued that work through a
local non-profit organization, Jewish Social Service Agency. That second career was cut short
by a diagnosis of ALS.

Jay's legacy includes the creation of the Montgomery County Adult Protective Services
Program while he led Aging and Disabilities, many colleagues who called him friend, and
two adult children who he and his wife raised in Montgomery County. .

Reach's Execu ve Director, Agnes Saenz spoke about his passing, "Jay was such a special human being to
work with. I am eternally grateful for all his contribu ons to our Senior Reach Program and the
Montgomery County community."

Get your COVID shot, booster, or test at the Kaseman
Health COVID Clinic at Rockville United Church on Saturdays

between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. The Clinic receives County funding for
every shot and test we provide. Call 301-917-6800 for an appointment

or just drop in!

https://files.constantcontact.com/c267fd3d201/9d3be5ff-1d84-409e-91b8-6cde3ec9a4ca.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/c267fd3d201/ceb0bf35-bae7-4705-b94a-c623ade22255.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.cmrocks.org/holiday-giving
https://www.cmrocks.org/


Mark Your Calendar!

Thursday, Oct. 20, 2022 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm

KASEMAN HEALTH CLINIC
Resilience Rebuilding Rejuvenation 
Virtual Zoom Webinar
Sponsorship opportunities and More
Information HERE

SPOTLIGHT ON VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

PLEASE SEE THE FIRST ARTICLE IN THIS NEWSLETTER FOR ONE-TIME GROUP AND
INDIVIDUAL OPPORTUNITIES THIS FALL.

JOIN A REACH COMMITTEE  - Development, Finance, Faith Advisory, and Governance
currently all meet online as standing committees. A new subcommittee, NextGen, that is
tasked with developing the pipeline to the next generation of supporters, is just forming.
Help determine the success of Reach through your service. Short term committees also
need new members.

PROGRAM EVALUATOR Due to the Pandemic and staff changes, Reach has not been able to
have any program evaluations completed for a few years. We usually have one program
evaluated each year, but would like to increase that number in order to get back on
schedule. Evaluators should be objective individuals with some knowledge of safety net
services, as well as a strong understanding of processes. Evaluations are intense, short-term
projects (about 4 - 6 weeks in length) that include research of best practices, interviews
with staff, evaluation of written information, and a final report with a summary of the
evaluation and recommendations.  

CLIENT INTAKE COORDINATORS  for Rockville Emergency Assistance Program (REAP). Are
you a compassionate, detail-oriented person with a desire to help those in need? Work a
four-hour shift weekly during business hours (ideally from 9 am-1 pm or 1 pm-5 pm) to help
us assist Rockville residents facing eviction; provide County residents with referrals for low-
cost dental and other services; and much more. Training is provided.

INTERPRETERS at the Kaseman Health Clinic are needed for four-hour shifts once each week
between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Openings currently on Monday afternoon,
Wednesday afternoon, Thursday and Friday. Help us ensure that our providers and patients
can communicate clearly. Confidentiality is required.

DONATIONS REQUESTED:
For Kaseman Health Clinic: small toys for children 6
months to 11 years old as they receive COVID vaccines.

For Kaseman Health Clinic & Housing Program:
C-Fold Paper Towels, Paper Towels, Hand Sanitizer,
Antibacterial Hand Soap, Trash Bags, Disinfecting Wipes,

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r3eUhbGE8FF_QkrBhCG17cgAPV1vt6z0ZqptyNlJTrQV4Fc9m6iYyCCgV-PcPH_EXS783wW63LTaK7x3jhX_RX4q2RUEUHgrkLkMk41NWYpT4x0HR6ThLa9rFpsDfrPnD15iUw6lFJf-O34ONOJRUgGhcuDN_QYU&c=IdAXiLv8mHDxRVrL3x3IVESGb1wa_I6khVW_OfN2xj2ZuJ4rwWAwsw==&ch=iBGQN4fcS-gtg4LDcicuTf-kjYVJN-WyP_xmwEUoK2HgmKdWaacHgg==


Scouring Powder, Window Cleaner, Facial Tissue, Bleach, 
Disinfectant Spray, Dishwashing Liquid

For more information about these opportunities and others, please visit our 
Volunteer Page or contact Jane Meier at 301-637-0190.

Community Reach of Montgomery County Board of Directors
Board Chair Paul Love, Vice Chair Judy Ackerman

Treasurer Lihua Zhang, Secretary Lou Kallas
George Ashton, Rae Pearl Canizares, Oscar Portillo,
Suzanne Rotbert, Jim Skinner, and Nancy Sushinsky

Ex-Officio President and Executive Director Agnes Saenz
Ex-Officio Donna Perry, Chair, MKHC Board

MKHC Board of Directors
Chair Donna R. Perry MD, Ryan Bertoli, Barbara Courtney MS RCEP FAACVPR

Jackie Lobien RN, Bridget Plummer RN, Stephanie Wright FNP PhD
Ex-Officio Executive Director Agnes Saenz, Ex-Officio Paul Love, Chair, Reach Board,

Ex-Officio Angeline Lazarus, MD, Medical Director

DONATE TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY

STAY CONNECTED

     

Community Reach of Montgomery County
1010 Grandin Ave #A1, Rockville MD 20851

301/637-0730 | Info@CMRocks.org | CMRocks.org
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